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i CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADYEBTISINQ BATE»
Twenty-five words or less.

One Time 25 cents, Three timeu
60 cents, Six Times (1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. ItatoB ou 1,000
words to ho used in a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

loss then 25 cents*, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone- directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will he mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

FOR SAU:
FOB SALK-Agricultural Lime. Ap¬
ply now to your gardens at rate of
from one to five tons per acre-it'a
cheap and there is not a garden in
Anderson hut that needs lime-ft
will correct blight and sweeten
your sour r.oil und make your fer¬
tilization readily available. Phone
464, Furman Smith. Seedsman.

FOR SALE-Household and kitchen
furniture In good condition, dif¬
ferent styles and sets. 223 West
Church Street, Phone 440.

VQll, BALE-Ono aecond hand two
horse wagon. W. L. Drlssey Lum¬
bal Co.

FOE SALE QUICK-Ono second hand
J. I. Caso traction engine. Apply
to R. R. King, J. H. Tate. J. B.
Barton. ll-13-6t.

FOB SALE-English Peas. Plant be¬
tween now and the fifteenth; Alas-
Ita and Morning Star varieties.
Don't let this ideal planting season
get'away from you. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOE SAXE-Forty acres of land In
Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
nev two Bmall houses on publicttiii. Land fairly level and ls of¬
fered for one thousand dollars. W.
M.- Walker.

. FOB SALE-Everything in the line of
fresh fruits that are in season:

i pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
:-éplûxg*9, lemons, eocoanuts, nuts of

\ jail kinds, and candles tba*.' make' Jrour mouth water, and at brices
th>V don't make you sick, nithur, J.

BUY £OUR gnEolluo and motor, oil
from the mah that needs your pat-
renege. Caudle« Corner ot Main and

[ Earl streets.

WILL ÁBB1TE about November let
à car of good mules; beet to be had.
prices and terms right Will pay you
to sea ua if In need of a mule. The
Fretwell Co. J0-24-6t

WANTS
«J "WASTED PEAS-Wo will pay you
t.X!i/.U'h^8h^8t. market prices cash-or will

exchange Agricultural Lime-you
certainly need ibo Lime tor e.! youri^^vtyamall grain crops. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464. 11-18-15t

^1!tóír5ES--Thirty homo ioving peo-
« pie to read our daily ads in this

paper. We haye something that
you wast. and our proposition ie
splendid. Linley & Wataou, Phone

i.0-24-tf

WHEAT HEAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended hy
physicians. Made from native grain.
Has a fine flavor. Servo as other
cereals. BurriBs Milling Co.

STARTER-A good farm for ona of
our customers. If yon have a farm
tor salo we will be glad to consider
it. Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. E.- Watson.)

-TOv>ÄBBCHA?jT TRADE-One ear

^vikaa Red Rust Proof Oats, car
pure shorts, aad all hinds ot feed.

0mivß. E. Turner at P. & N. Dopot.

LOOK?-2.0Ó0 pounds good coal 14.75;
1,000 pounds good. coal $2.60; BOO
Tiöunds good coal $1.85; 1 cord
smooth dry 4 foot pine wood $4.00,

livered anywhere in city. Spot
cash. Blue Ridge Ice Co., Phone

2. ll-18-6t.

WE ABE PAYING. W3& per ton for
cotton ace/.. Selling hulls at $18
per ton, .giving three tons of hulls

j..; for owe ton meal, at our warohouse.
Martin Wood & Coal Co.

;fFFJtWB!TBB REI ASUING-Beat
equipped typewriter rebuilding In
the couth. Factory experts for all
makea machines, your old machine
can be mad« aa. good aa new for a
«mall amount. .3, E. Clayton k

Wi,po\¡¿Charlotte, N, C. C, C. Day-.
gan, local representative.
1Ö-S8-20U.

?OHE fTO Th« Luncheonette -, when
.:>' you -.are' bungry. ' We cook nnyththg I

?;? that io in season,/, abd vira -cook lt
right. Ask the man Who rata hero.
Short oraera aerved, o.ul<klyí^tíiK^UÉ*-'any style.. Next door to Union

ÄÖbjUöav
IN PLACING your Ara insurance re¬
member that Frank & iJeCamp
Realty Ckmjpany TcpTeaeota only

''' Btrong, old lina companies. Your
business will he appreciated.
Vhl-XL

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & M. Building
Office 527-Phones-Bealdence C6

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Ofllco 304-G-G Blcckloy Building.
Ofllcc Phone 423 Residence Phone 149.

CbishoLn, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS jM&sr Theatre Beading'
W. Wfciîne? St.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Cleddey Bsuldbag
jAmlexton, S. G,

G. A S
To cook with is the most
convenient fuel 4 ol be
had.

: j- I*
And it is the cheaper,

too when tho least bit of thought
and attention is given it.

Try it for awhile, and
you will like iL There aro many
satisfied users of gas tn Ander«
ton.
?'..V » '. f{It's just the . tiling to
heat the bath room with.

Anderson
PI|EDMÓNT~& NQHTIÏERN
RAILWAY COMPANYSjwm

ANDERSON»
,

AP.RÏVALS
No. 31.. 7:«5 A.. M.
No. 38................ v.. 0:35 A. M.
No. 35......íi:40 A. M.
No, 37.£*.«.v:asÏ0 Pr M.
No. 89........;.......... 3:40 P. M.
No. 41. 6*00 P, M.
NO. 4$.8:26 P. M.
No. 45.W:20 Pi M.

DEPARTURES ;;;.:f;No. 30.;.*............... d:25 Al M.
No. 32.........,....8;25 Al Mi
No. 34.......10:30 A. M.
No. 36...........12:10 Pl'.;M.
Noi38.. "2:30";P. M.
No. 40............v.. 4;50~P. M.
No. 42...........V.u.... 7:20 P. M.
No.44. 9:15 P. Mi

Augusta, Ga.
To and Froirs the
)RTH, ^pÜTH^

EAST, WEST

No. 22 . .6tOS A. M.
No. 6 k^^mm^Arrives:
No. 21 . . . ii :t5 Ai M,
No. 5 .. .... ,3:07P. M,
information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
WTATT, the (5 Coal Man has yet1
coal -iii'butti;' he- d«ja««i like the
am^l ór the shioke however, ua-
loii some one ciao'i>ia paid for the
coal. He says';however that;.he^ltqtUl saving the 'pe'oplo lota ot money.

; on their coal bills. Ilia phC$$$ÍB

BONEOFCC
NORTHEi

Paris, Nov. 17.-The Balkan ques¬
tion, foiraerly internal with Mace¬
donia as tho chief stakes and thc
H tites ranged against each other or
against Turkey over thia rici bone of
contention, has undergone a com¬
plete change within the past few
months.
Some of this .Macedonian iasue still

remains, between Bulgaria and Ser¬
bia, hut It ls almost lost in a far
Kroater issue, international instcud of
Internal, au tho two great warring
elements In Europe have suddonly re¬
cognized these little Balkan states
controlled tho high-road from north-
orn Europe to tue Orient-tile link be¬
tween Germany and Austria in the
north und that vast vista of sleeping
power In tho southeast: Turkey and
the Dardanelles, Egypt and the nv.. /.

canal, Asia Minor and the Persia u
«ulf, and the overland route straight
lrom Berlin to tho fur caBt.
So that tlie petty Balkun dispute?

wu!-.v have been going oa for years
aro nov suddenly merged Into a greg¬
or international drama, in whim tho
.Vulkans are a mero incident, the su¬
preme Issues now being:
For tho Quadruple Allies-to hold

the Iialkan Htates intact us tar as pos¬
sible, ns a solid wnll or buffer between
tho AuEtro-Germans in tho north and
in their imperial goal in the south;
Turkey, t'.io Dardanelles, Egypt and
tho cast.
For 'AiUBtro-Germany-to divide tho

Palkans as much' as possible, state
against state, with a predominating
state, Bulgaria, favorable to tho Aus-
tro-Germans aim of a direct route
from Germany to Turkey and the
Orient.

Shift of Hnikan Issue.
This shift of tho Balkan lBsue, mak¬

ing lt part of a great intornational
game instead of a petty struggle ot
miall states, has come about within
the >itst four months. TM o allied
powers were slow in realizing it, and
their negotiations with Bulgaria and
Serbia up to a recent dato treated the
question aa tho old fight ovor terri¬
tory In Macodonia. But all tho time
Germany was setting the sceneB in
the larlgor drama-tho wanning cl
Bulgaria and the Unking of tho cen¬
tral powers to Turkey and the near
east.
EacM of thc Balkan .states has a

number of issues involved In the new
struggle. Some explanation of those
has boon gathered from official and
diplomatic sources-Serbian, Bulgar¬
ian, Grecian and Rumanian-and from
other available quarters, showing the
respectivo viewpoints about an fol¬
lows:

Bulgaria con cid eva herself the ag¬
grieved party of the Balkans. She
claims to have done most of the fight¬
ing against Turkey over Macedonia,
and to: Ctave .received the.least of tho
reward, the bulk going to Serbia and
Greece, which, Bulgaria claims, did
not do the hard fighting.' The Bul¬
garian location furnished The Asso¬
ciated Press with a pamphlet review
of Us case, showing the following
distribution of tho territory taken from
Turkey:

Distribution oí Territory.
"Serbia with the smallest territory

bofore tho war, received 80.000
square kilometers, of which 15,000
were fertile, and added 1,200,000 to
hor population.

"Greece, next smallest in area and
population,'gained 64,000 square kilo¬
meter", ci which 25,000 were íwriíié.
and added 1,000,000 to her popula¬
tion. '

"Bulgaria, the largest in area and
population, received only 15,000 squaro
kilometers, of which none were fer¬
tile, and added only 400,000 to its
population." Then follows t'jis ex¬
plosive official statoment:

"Ia thia no38ible? Yes?, And be¬
cause of it, thia is What Bulgaria
demands: -She ia not satisfied with
sue*» a division; she demands a now
one; Bite shuts her ears to proposals
of a Balkan onion in which she payo
all tOe expense.'*

Bulgaria has issued another pam¬
phlet,, printed. nt the royal printing

EAT WITHOUT FfAft
GF INDIGESTION QR

S0UMCIÖST08IACH
instant relief! "Papa's Diapep-

aiii" eada your stomach
trouble forever.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of tho food did tho
damnée-do you? Well, dont bother.
If your stomach 'is in a revolt;', if
BOUT, Buoriy und upset, amt what you
just ato has fermented into' stubborn
lumps; headvdiz&y and aches; belch
cases and aulds and erpctate undi¬
gested food; brtath foul, tongue coat'
< -d-just take a Iv».? lo Pa po's Dlapepsln
and. In five minutas yon wonder what
become of the indigestion and. dis¬
tress.

Millions of men and women today
know that It is needless to haye á
bad stomach. A little Dlapepsln-oc¬
casionally kecpn this delicate organ
regulated and they eat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach, doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion ;
if your food Is a damage instead of a
holp. remember, the quickest, surest,
most Harmless rellot is Papo's Dia-
pepsln which coats only üfty cents for
a large case at drug stores. IVs
truly wonderful-it digests food and
.eta things straight, so gently and
easily that it is really astonishing.
Please, for your sake, don't go on and
on with a wes* disordered atomaeh;

Ä an^eeesaary.

MTENTION
RN EUROPE
establishment at Sofia, entitled, "How
tho Serb» Behave In Macedonia," giv¬ing derailed accounts of allegtd at-
trocitlea in Serbia'» part of Mace¬
donia against priests of the Bul¬
garian state church. These accounts
aro harrowing in the extreme, alleg¬
ing that In some casca Bulgarians
were crucified, others hurled alive,others tortured until they died, with
hames and places. This phamplet is
glyen na an evidence of Bulgaria'sclaim that ber people in Macedonia
are being crushed. ' '

Bulgaria's Allegations.Another of Bulgaria 0 -'.negations is
that Rumania took 8,370 square kilo¬
meters ot Bulgaria's Black Sea front
while her hands were tied during Ino
strugglo .vitia. Turkey. The Black
Sea country added 300,000 people'toRumania's population. Thc peopl«
are Bulgarians, according to Bulgaria,and »lie want3 ti jem back, aud the
Black Sea front too.

Aside from these official claims,lhere are reports of other aspirationsof Bulgaria. King Ferdinand io said
to foresee another grent Byzantian em¬
pire in southeastern Europe, with
hlmbelf as tho first Czar "f Byzan¬tium . The realiza* m of VJ IR dream
would mean the .ab .orptlou of tho Bal¬
kan states Into Bulgaria, and her evo-,lutlon into au empire stretching to
the Boapbonis. Cherif Pasha, . tho
Turkish agitator, baa even asserted
In a recent signed article in ; Paris
newspapers, that the Young Turk ele¬
ment had agreed with Bulgaria to turn
over Constantinople to that country,rather than let lt pass into tho hands
of the Allies through their assault on
cae Dardanelles.

Serbia's Attitude.
Serbia's attitude, in the .Balkans Is

surajjJed up as the staunch and loyalfriends of the Quadruple Allies, andtheir chief reliance in blocking tho
A u:;tro-German advance.. Serbia was
the first to clash with bor giantneighbor ' to thc herta, Austria, and
thus precipitate the European war.
Serbia baa always stood in tho wayof Austria, barring her advance south¬
ward to the Mediterranean. and
westward to the' Adriatic. Serbia's
first aim, therefore, ls to hold what
ëho new has of Macedonia against tho
encroachments of Bulgaria, and at tho
same time aid the Quadruple alliance
by holding back the: advance of Aus¬
tria and Germany-tfóUthward.
As to Bulgaria's''CDSlm'of rights jinMacedonia, and of alleged attrbclttcs,Serbia Simply dohles them. She 'was

willing to yield.Macedonia to Bulgariawhile tho Quadruple allies were hop¬ing thereby to Win Bulgaria oVérto a!
[united Balkans. But' that '

prospect"has phssed, and.;"Serbia, is now hold¬
ing on to all she possesses; in Moce-
donia, with tho allleá supporting her.¡j Clreeco's Interest'/.": '"

Greece's interest in-the Balkan' con¬
flict aro. partly local; partly interna-
national. Idke Serbia-she is defend¬
ing her ¡part of- Matíedoniav partied .

larly that near Cavalla, the rich sea"-j.port on the Aegean nearest Constan¬tinople. 'Tao Greek legation has fur¬bished The Associated ^Press with tho
report of Prof. F.^lS'tofj-tho Univers!»"
ty of Lausanne to thb';Groek Prime
Minister, answering Bulgaria's claims
as to Macedonia, and - establishing by
a mass of data that Cavalla, Saloniki
and the great ccntOrs-tJf Macedonia,
as well as the interior, are over¬
whelmingly Greek In population, lan-
gaege, and customs. This has been
one of VJ« chief Internal points of is¬
sue, Bulgaria claiming' the country tobe essentially Bulgarian.
But besides this locat issue. Greece's

great coast lino on tho Mediterrane in
and Aegean, and her proximity to
Egypt, Gie Su*z Ganai, Turkey and
the east, have inspired hopes of a
greater Groeco, restoring tho pres¬
tige or ancient Greece as ono of the
great po'-vera of the!-world. Francohas looked with sympathy on these
aspirations, while Bulgaria pins her
faith on Germany. At- the samé timó
Italy has hopes in the*' eastern1 Médl-
¡terranean, and one -pl?' tho reasons
Italian, troops did notiolh tho Anglo-French landing partygggSaloniki :Was'
.tO aVOîu éXOiííirR ureoco'B BOBOÖptlblll-ties that 'her field of expansion Was Jbeing'encroached upott'.';-:

Greece's harbors, 'notably Saloniki
and Cavalla, also-supply';'the cilles
wlüi the beet stratégie 'landing ports,for tho double purpose of aiding!Greece's ally. Serbia, and tho greaterend. ot throwing a barrier in frontof the ..Austro-Germ^iw¿advance' to¬
ward Turkey. At Cavalla xi landing
carty would be within*"'100 miles of
the route through Bulgaria - to Con¬stantinople. At^Saitöfiji^the rail-
waya through Greece ¿nd'Sorbía givequick, means of transit for a landing
party up to tho Serbian frontier. Sothai Greece* i's "»-s rr^-cVc highwayI by 'Wtrffth .th« ,r'.*.'.v .-?.«;**;.'«4«-c7nipli6,'4their purpose'of uldmtf-VSerbla" and
preventing an Auatx o-(^6*sirran1 Idñctlón
with Turkey, *y0?s:/\Rumania has thus ""faf-.heíd alooflltom. the gathoring ctenflict. Her
premier. Bratisno. la Wrongly .favor¬able to neutrality. .Rumania, is hi
issue with Bulgaria over' tho Black
Sea country whlcfj. >Bulgar**' claims
waa unfairly taken from hoi1 s*' -b#Rumania. Rumania's naturar thtor?¡ésta are with Russia, as X-umonlan
hope of expansion ls northwaldf in!Transylvania. Bat thor« power'
ful oloments at work^ draw Ru¬
mania In. and if sh» eaters the con-I
fllct she will «dd tim Iffitiytpppu-latton and the largest.army Of the
Balkan states to th#¿ aetUemont. ' ot Jt*jeir internal' and tlff&rV internatioh-Jal issues. .

'
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She stabbed me oncè-~sho stabbed me Jtwtoe.
"Oh, why?" Ï cried tn pain. 7

"Oh, inst Nicause." she sw*»ll3" saíd»'.. And- ran .Oe-t^ugh^aiiRtav.,:- ;-j~Slren,

$3?00
YOU CAN SAV
WEARING W. L. J

VALUE GU
Fer 32 yearsW. L.Dougia
of the highest standard ot
name anti the price stamper,
ful!value. They are the tes
W. L. Douglas shoes ars

ce'eef sci leatheretafterthelat<
factory at Brockton, Mar.::., t
aonali inspection of a mot.? p
highesipeidskiUedehoemake
determination to make the be
W. L. Douglas $3.00 and

just as good for style, fit om
makes costing Ç4.0U to $
prricentible differer.no is the

None genu:v.a uni«
W. L. Douglas name a
the veteil price is stamp
on the bottoi.'.
Il your loral dealt, omnot rupply * ou,

for Hltiftmteà Catalog thowir.« how to
hy mai!. W. L. DOUGLAS,

<t ') iirwrfc Stfrt, Brockton,
s. Ï ASHMAN &

Alusliiui Timber.
'In accordance with tho recent act

or congress, tho wood needed In
building the government railway in
Alaska, from Seward, on tho. Pacific,
471 miles to Falrhanki, ,1a tba Inte¬
rior, will bo taken froo of chargé
from the Ohugach. .^nUoual. ,fore3t.;
The forest service '"¿as t38iiel a per¬
mit to the Alaskan Engineering com¬
mission to out 85,000000 feet !'ot
timber in designated arcas along tho
right of way of tho new railway,
which will run for soveral miles
through tho Ohusnch National for¬
est. Forest service employes are now
marking the timber to bc cut-only
matare trees, the removal of wVich
will improvte tho forest. That will
bo the largest quantity of timber
ever felled in the Alaskan forests a3
a part ot one undertaking. It will
be nearly twice ao large as the total
quantity of timber now cut lu the
National forests and annually put to
local une3 throughout Alaska, but
only a little moro than one-tenth of
tho estimated annual growth of Che
Alaskan forests. The two National
forests of Alaska contain about '78.-
000.000,000 fèbt of merchantable
timber and the forent service esti¬
mât-, thnt moro than 8000.000,000:
feet. c"M'*T by nvcry year forever1.
.wi..h vfV i "ni n's- '-tf-.eir productivity.;!-Youth's Companion. r' ?. ?'.. .'' H

Unelo. Sa^^a^ar Automobiles. '-'
Some time ago à group, o! oight"

military autos' left Chicago for a
trial run to tho Pacific coast,'.i:icm-;
panled by a number of war depart-*
mont officials. Among -these ma¬
chines was an ofBcers' . reconnais¬
sance car, provided with' military
rifles, map tables, instruments tor
mapping roads, contours, etc., a perr
iscope for making observations from
behind walls and other defenses and
various design for making a thorough
reconnaissance.
A telescopic wireless mast was

mounted on tho running board of an¬
other machine which wag provided
wita a special electric generator. On
a secoud wireless car was'mounted a
special rapid fire rifle, and a power¬ful electric searchlight .with a helio¬
graph Sautter. Ono car was fitted iip
with an electrically operated fireless
cooker and'à general kitchen outfit,
The hospital oar carried special,

operating tableé, surr'oal instruments
and an X-ray apparatus. There was
one completely armored car, covered
with Bullet-proofJ steel with' openings
for rifle Oro.

'

Thia, machine ..wáa
equipped with an automaUc rapid
fire gun and a. simple-rone ¿nd wind¬
lass arrangement,. 'intended to be
used in an emergency j for Utting the
machine out of a ditch Vor dragging;
it nb a steep incline if necessary.-:
T>.».«-J-

Changed His Mind.
.".Then yob didn't oak for her. bond?"
"No; when I went to Interview her

father he was busy with the furnace.
He »aid to como down, and afton
watching .dis struggles for half an
hour I oldn*t want -to get married."-
Kansas City Journtl. :"

m¿m WM
E MONEY BY
DOUGLAS SHOES

z riorae has stood forshoes
quality for the price. His
; on the bottom guarantees
i known shoes intheworld.
made of the most carefully
»st models, in aweil equipped
ander the direction and per-
erf¿ct organization and the
rs; allworkingwithanhoneat
st »hoed in the world»
$3.50 shoes are
à wear as other
5.00, the only
price

nd
ed

wi.te
o:dcr

Mots.
[BROS

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power given mo

by deed of trust executed to me by lt.
F. Hall tha fifth day of February.
1915, rocorded in tho office pf the
Clerk of Court the twenty-third day
of February, 1915, in Book LLLT,,
page 473-474, I will sell at public imîr
cry before thc court house door at
Anderson, South Carolina, sale day
in December, 1915, tho following de¬
scribed real estate, the property of R.
F. Hall, to wit: . ...

That storehouse and lot situate on
South Main Street, in the city,of An¬
derson, beginning on South' Main
Street at tho Northern corner'of a lot
owned by D. C. Brown,.and running
along the line of Main Street 26 feet
8 inches, more or less, to a corner,
thence along the line of storeroom
formerly owned by S. lt Orr parallel
;with the line of the lot formerly be-
Ifioging to John O'Donnell's:' estato,
now owned by D. C. Brown, 140 feet,
more or leas; thencevto tho corner of
Jot formerly owned .by Hall .aid
Wejch, parallel with [line óji Main
Street.' 26 feet ;'oight;-inches, ; more or
JSBS. thence back> to the beginning
borden 14Ó; feet, .mbrbVdr less.. '.\ /L
J:Terms.of Baie, onerthlrd .cash; bal¬
ance In. one and twoj years, ¿ecured
by tho note of the purchaser 'and
mortgage of tho premises, with intér-
est.at eight ^er cent, per annum, with
.X';irc -to purchaser to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay extra for. paper and
¿tahipo.

M. L. Bonham,
ll-18-ltaw-3w. * Trustee.

'

. Juvenile Diplomacy.
Young Arthur, the pride of the'

family, had been attending school, for
all of six weeks, .and his devoted pa¬
rent thought. .íí<<. was high time -lie
should find out.how things were run¬
ning, says Harper's Magazine. . So he
asked one afternoon:,'
"And what did ray little son learn

about this morning?"
"Oh, a mouse. MIBB Wilcox told us

ali about mousen."
. "That's the boy. Now,, how do you

spell mouse?"
It was then that Arthur, gave

promise of-, being an artful .dodger.
Ho paused meditatively for d- mo¬
ment, thru said:;

VFathev, T guess T was wrong.; vit
wasn't a mouse. teacher was telling
us .about. ; lt was ¿ rat."

For Infants and Children
In Us© FdrOverSOYears
Always bears

the
Signalurciof

re'Shopping" Da

wm

W. L. DOUGLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK PECO INO
SHOESATSEVEM
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BEGAN MAN¬
UFACTURING IN
1376, AND IS
NOV/ THE LAR¬
GEST MAKER OF

i, $3.50 AND $4.
SHOES IN THE

WORLD.
Boye" Show,'

v Bcît la tlo
World,
83.00
S2J50

pip/ARE OF
ST1TUTFS'
ANDERSON,

CITKOIiAX
ClTftOLAX

CItROLAX
Beat thing for constipation, Bour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stops a sick headache almost
6t once. Gives a most thorough, and
satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed.
Bwcet and wholesome.-R. H. Welh-
ccht. Salt Lake City, Utah, writes:
"I find Citrolax the best laxative I
ever used. Does not gripe-no un¬
pleasant after-effects." Sold' every¬
where.

DARKEN GRAY HAIR.
L00KYQÜNG. PREÏÏÏ

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally that No¬

body can tell.

Almost everyone knows that > Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed, brings back the natural color, and
lustre to the, hair when faded, streak¬
ed or gray; also ends- dandruff, itch¬
ing scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago thc only way to get thia mixturo
Was to make lt at homo, ' which is
niussy- and troublesome.
« Nowadays, we simply aBk ..at., any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sago and Sul¬
phur Compound." You will get a large
bottle for- about 60 cents. Everybody
Uses this old, famous recipe, h cc nu so
AO one can possibly toll that.. you
darkened your hair, as lt docs it so
naturally and evenly. You dampen a.
Bponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
tho gray hair disappears, and after
another application or two, your hair
becomos beautifully dark, thick and

LilyWhite Market
ia headquarters for good things
to eat Try nome of our Old Tuno
Pork Sausage, Nire Juicy Steak,
Lean Pork Chop», Fine Fat Veal.
We are ali ready getting oysters
in. If you «can'i decide what you
want phone i>£4 and we will help
yon to decide.

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. Lindsay, ;

Proprietor.

ysliXmas
y, ..milea¿/4 and ptóasiir
nable from an Aut&Yä
il trip.-;

ppéàke The PaîméÉto


